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J
::'1'0:-:: th:i.s table ~.!O can see onl y ~3 . 7~ of ::"thiovj_a'c J~:;,7,2>o square mi.Les, land is
used for pro(2uci~f, c_'O:' S, 71;0 grazing grounds, close forests, oren 1'Joodland, open
:~ eat ~art of the desert nrea could have Jeen utilized to
cr-oduco r .or rea Lth , ::t<t for var-Ious r-easons LneIud'i.ng the lack of t.echnoIogy and
c
r'JG.l i ot :lvat.Lon the gr "'a t e s t "Cart of the Land is still inl~. ~',nat is already bcirig
7.rO~"TI on o.6 ~ of' the tot'll land is the backbone cf : ~thi01"ia ' s f'or-e'i.r-n exchange
1.
earLnc, ~:. '"": ••cc :.~c ,~ ":",-~ :::, S ~y; of thO'! country's fore' p."n exchange, ,~. o ~t of ~-'hich is
Al.t.hou~~ t .he c011~trv',~ r:co1'"'(')--y ,~"j ch Cl.t .....r ("sf.'!',t nrov:i. c10 a 'f'!:r carrita annua'l
r.
r:.7,\'1.ticn t o ~:~r-t the" j. ~~c~~a3i~~ ir~tB~"'n~J dcr-ands for nenuf'actur'cd r-roduct.s , Cottar:e
6
~_""d, ) ~ tr~J': s "!~>ich accourrt for abcrrt 3' ~ of t.hc nat l ona'l economv, rroduce C0:1S111'ler
" lJ 1 ati.on fer tl:c n:rod'.lct;, of hs-avy i~dusties.
In r'2ce~t voars t.he~c has been st~aoy increase in manuf'act.ur'Lng ',~~ic~ nov
7
ccccunt.s for S01'18 of p.:--~ of t.hE' natio'lal econ0':~_". ?o:r exal'>'lrJ.-:; heforc 10 65 Gthic",ia
oil rpfinc~ in lQ~S in the r.o~t of Assab sit~at~c on the ~ed ~ca coast ~hout ~0
C"·""'1 ·,,~n 0';.1 .4t'l.st enour h . for rl0r:~stic consurmt.t ('!1. Incid:~ntall~r "~thiO'!iia has not ber-n
.~'. I ,:~s st~tionn(1 in Assab "hen it. '1:.:\3 ina!rllratcc.
A';!, cf'f's hoi-o mi.n Y'.1.1 .g ~ r1 roi l e;.:,..., 1n!' ,.'·i ,~ !"'. ~;'('"t"Y'~ • i~~ U,~r1 ?'!' c on s i der-atdon
~ 'r t.he ":t hi 0r.d.an ') 0\r r:r p.."''?nt ~;it:1 t~E: cOC'!)(-'I'Htio:: of rnb:U, "1l1 t, .".nn
"~::"'1 ' (' ~~ "'n~ t ('!' ciI CO!1.... '1 i~s . '.:lot h ':('l~';,l ·'n·1 ~ll] f hP.V0 had O!: '" r:rv hoI.;
'"' :'.nh ~ ~ f err . ~1 ":'1 1C~. "'oster r. aG ik::n C' no ct::,~_l:Un!" and jts ~] <'!TIS ar~
,\;:' kn0· :n~.
'Tl~UlP. , f ll l..f'.l.!', ~1-.t5.n · 1"'" l·~p.nt" <.'. r]f'. S Cl an d ~ O'~' ':' ot.11':'r -t'1oraJ ~~~ilS~J..~ .?.:-:: al !"'CI ~t.: ·~.nr.
r
,.....-! "I")~(~
- . - ~ . " T..er e
At t \.. t t' ·t'; J(' r-rcs on J J.-:0 , ~ J.. :~ the helT' of fC'r('i~n 8XT'Crt.s and forei~n subsidy
these apr-r-oacbee arc tra i ni r: I::t~1 i o~ ian n<l.t. i one.Ls abr-oad in var-ious fif'lds. For
exam-Le a(Yrl.cul +.ll!"al spcc iali ~ t s ar e be Lna trc.i:1cd in the Urri t ed C;tat~s so that
th:"",' can r-:rm~ ""'ort) cr·7'l'Os in a '"1oder n 1'1D7 rathor than in D. ....rinitiV~ IT!et !:ot.3 ; because
10
~c~; nnti [tlJy , nany o::-r. r- ~·ts cav, ;1 ::t:~io"::LR ~o'Jld become th~ bread basket cf Africa"
~_f r:O~0!"!l c?. rTic1l1t.uY"a l svst.on cou Ld he j":~T'l(>~"'nt. ('c1. w':t :d oni a on ~.ts f ertile Land,
11
C !:L'1 T"'J :::,cr l l..1 C C 0:-;': of crcos knotrn to thn "orIn II. At the Y'!o~('nt t1.-!e crni'1a.r:'~ f'arner-s
c.rp r occiv:lnr:: bonus fro!'1 the JYover"'n~~+, inraturn for i r-r:>rove"l(:nt of 1W ;-t C!: .LocaL
pr'o[ ect.s such as nJ.cmt-!.!"'f' t!'CS8 ,3l'")rl bu i 1 c'liY!": roads Ln CtllTicultural areas ann
S:".nce nuch of £t h. .,_. or: '.~ ..~. 1.'~., CnVC...·" 1 h N-... 1 .4 • t .
..... . ..~-, v I~:"SS nl'1,"; 2.J ~
r ~ll sn~.t"'rl to J5vcstock
~ul c s an0 ~orses. 'I'hus ,dth nor-o than
7;'} 7iJ .l:i.cn f'arm [:n~.n ::.ls the' count.rv :10.8 thr. hiO'h,:,st rnr-bcr- of animals pc!' earnto.
p .
in A:f'r:i..c2 and one of th" hi!'7hcst in th,:, "'C'lrl"". Ani ,p I n~'0~l1cts arc i'-:!,0rtant to the
r: n~ 0t·her nesds. '1'!1e fa:':":Tl.';_~'" nrC::ls trad;~ cnrC'!".ls, cof'f'ee, lri.do s verri.t.abI sand
I .!;
ot.hcr nroduct.n f er Galt, cloth, t.ool.s and p.ll kinds of In?.nu f a c t1.l.1.''r!,"! ar".:.icJ.r:s •
O-?.~er:l on th0 internal trade !.:t hi o:::i a conducts her Liru, tee] external or foreign trade
S!J1r.l cccrer-ce , Li.~:e many 0 Ln=:r courrtr'Le s Ethiopia sells \·rhat we !r;ight call surplus
apricultural rau naber'La.Ls in exchange for raanuf'act.ured ;-0065. Also as it happens
-- 1rit.h r-any ...:.t11iopia exper-Ience trade den.cit. or her i'T.ports and exports are balanced
depending on the producvivity and "L i~~ S.L"LU~u.LC.. «i .ne ..o• Ld :iarket on dY';;{ given
year.
To T:"~ke internal and external, conmodfties move S0!"18 sort of transportation
sysben is required. Put f'or ~thiopia h .. has not been easy to establish efficient -
systC!71. Thc r,eo(7<l;-hJr of the country has made it difficult and cont.ty to build
a ~odern transporta~ion system. 2reat hi~hlands, river valleys, and hea~J rainfall
in the rai~v season (s~~er), have b<;cn hindrances to the procress of transporation
---- -































s·..-t.em. !:0' :0Ver , 810H but sbeadv im~rOYE'l'lents are be i n,", made i n c1evelon.inf' rosds
15'rail':~l'rs and ,qj.rli!'.!;~ too cor-nect, t he countr-y n er-o cl os ely tO r.'8t.her • ~o th inte!"na1
a .r) ext -rnal t r Ge r ontcs <?!'c convo Ri m; ann rl.i.vcrr::in~ on nno fro"'! t.l~e captt.a l city
of the courrtz-y ,:hi ch is s i tup..te r1 in t he cent.cr of t hp. Land , 1:1 ot her wor-ds Ad~l is
J'1
- '
i!'.ri 5.c~t t:: d f i ve !"In,ior hir.'h1·:C'.-:r; connect. the c A.f.ital 1':1. t .h t.h~ r i=ls t o!: thp. country.
r r" Lva y lin,~ ~ t :'c.t tcn i natc en th£'l s ea coast for ()x tf'r naJ. tr~de. The oldest and
nos t , ir'n~rtant 71311 r-;1o~~te!'" Li.nc from !.ddis Ababa to D,iihcuti (ca~ital of the
Cr-.,'.l- +vr '.," .r-: ~_ - ,.,_.~. C'. ~. " .... .. ,_.,..... ~ ...."'_t, "".1' " : ' '' ''''.~c''.'.·.•''. Jl" f' 1I.C...... ""'lo-'8 ( ...econd l~,...rT ,... ..... • c;t" c' ·~t h ; o~ '; a )• , co _ '-' _ ;:. .. , l~ ~•• . '_. .:.. ... , h I I _ c.... . , . •:. l, _ . ' ._ -' , . _ . _
. r ano t nr t .. rn !1'=::T t": :~ ~lJd:1.~ ~ -:: !'~ 9 ' '' , i\ J(orda~, b oth i n t.~~ nor-t hcz-n r.~ovince of
)6
" ~ """ -; t:=' r:~ .. f" ,"! '!'r ' ," t. 1' .- " ,... ..;-c:: Y1 -1- ;. "' (' cf i:-h8 extcrn.:-:l t rade.
~nd Asia ( ~0.inlt, varac~i,
17
~olmc t:~~ ~ ~or-lrl •
A!1~ th!" n ::c ~t r nrt of Bthio~iC" s transporta.ti0~ svs t.en i s :.<:t h i o":)i a n Shil)~in~
Lines t.hat oper-at.os i n :.:'.nn out of thf. country's b70 s ea nor-t s of !:a s ;'8':a. and
A~SRb . At p~osp.nt t here arc felT shi ns- tr~eQ carao ves~els(th~ ~een of Shp.ba,
18
T,ion of . Tu~ ah , AdoLus ) and one bi.. ~ tanke r (Talib(!lla ). The nlan is to Lncr-oas-,
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7C' ;.:c?" t i C'n of forcio-n i:1t.uITu'::!ticns, ~·~h:i..ch '..:Dl
1
-') -:' ,!",('1.':ter'l out l~:C'r, :::t hi oDi a has b een a coas t.a'L st.at.e since anti.otri.tdcs , H!?l" Reo
;';s a !'lattn~ of' f~ct it l,as and stiE is ~0:vir.~ t.h'? T" ni t ed St~t"'5 as "•••a vi.t.aL .
2
lir'o l~ j.n t he :- 0.ta ':0n' 8 ",'01"1 •.:.j..'"o) o c"r",,\ n ' co. (,i ns nct-.~.'~~k" since 1°53. Th'2 cO niLlt.on
~ ol ars TI.S. mil~ to.ry ~asp nnrl int211i-n ~cC' list~ninr post ~s fitu2t0~ in the
")
1'"" vi nci al cardta'L, A~n""a. j.'a"'nc,~~ :, t.ll'~ nare cf the fltR+-.ion, ie; ven r i! ~crt :mt £'01"
.....2. .
h (."J"I""'''''J .... _
Russl an o.:;rl :-it;1c1 1c 7"<'l.:-;t •.'..:'"'<1b c O'1l"~un5_c.qt~_""'T1S S~!stC"1S 8.S 1:cll as rela;r
I !




r~,~ ~ l:hcll it is airborne almt"'st anyh0r~ :in the 10701"11'1.
For this Y'pason and its strat€,f"i.c i'''lDortance, diplo~ats from the U.S.
ann. other Hef;tcrr: DO'..rer-s think th~t if Zritrea fell into the Arab camp, the Red
6
S'3a alan!; its coast rrrobablv ,..~oulr:1 be closed to ~·~estrcrn shin:'i~g and other uses.
'"::he rnason for this 'f ear is b0.cause :2"itrea has heen seekl.np; ser:aration from
sthiaDia since In62 and insurr,cncy activities ~~thin the provipce have been ~oing
)
on since th~n, suopor-tcd by r-adi.ce.I Arab r.:overn""~nts and other orf,anizations.
~;. va~n"~: vas thn name d.ven to the !:thiopian exped.i,tio~~ry .2 T"'y corrtd.genb Hhich
foul""ht in the l'or-ean war. In me;,ory of this force the 1]" .s. gave this nane to
th~ station in A~ara.
-.
8
The trouble ~·!ith !.:ritrca and 2thiopb is a dcnestdc rrrobLen , ~he coastul nrovince
or:'.p;ina11y beIonsed to ~~t!1i00ia . ?ut due to :~thioDia I s ine:.bility to control the
co~st~~ zone before and after the snrearl of ~sla~ alcn the cna~t the provi~ce
has be en subicct.ed to var i cus Lnvaai.ons by var-ious poverar
The coaat.al area of ~itrea ,·rlt~ : :as s<c'-',ra as its cenber- of trade and ot~er
ac t.Lvi. t Lcs h "s ha d <'. 1 01:IT and var'r i.od ru st.crv, <:'nd for ccnt.nr-Ic s ,,:.:1.$ rt
of :::th:i.~~ian dc-inicn~. 1':R~sa~·~a ~::l S cr:~tlJrcd hv th~ 'I~urks in lS~7J rcr:ained
as :'11r] ·-i s: ·no :"c ~ ::; ic n for t1 :0 hundr'ed vears , !>.t the end of t.he oir.-hte'2!1 -
cerrturv it pas sed t o ~~rr;,"T': t f'rom t he Shar i f of l·:ec r.a , and aft er the ':\:r:":s had
been r '-;' :!1:::t.atsrJ i!1 1 0 ~ ~ it Fas hande bacl: to :-'::·~n:> t. in 1 ~6S. In J.8·~ :: it ......as
ocell'~~_0ci lly the' 1t.aJ.ians, A1¥i ,..as the carrl. t .!:ll of the It2~ian colony until
rCDlaced by As"ara in 1°00:
Thus Zrit:!:"ca ro;:"ain-::rl co Loni.zed fro:' lG ~5 to 1"1:1 by t .he Italians, ann r.he
i~ritrr: (1 !1c hpcanf> hctt,,?~ (' rl l1c ;'!t ect an d "'~:-: rc cf.!' :i_ c ~. r>nt than the rest of t~e unconcured
c
::;t1:i("-: Lans 0: t.he hi!h13nd~. After ' .'or-Ld :~Cl r J1, ~!'it .3.in :.ook over 7:r i t r ea as a
~,e ;>' ''''''2 of dcbat.e , t h!: r :'li t 0. r1 liations 'in 10c;2 a-·:at-;"'d suner'vi.s i.on of ~ritrea t.o -
!:t~~. o~~ ia , ~'~!1ich Has to treat the coastal tcr-r~_ torv as an autonomous u it f e eratect
10
~.;j t.:-t 2thionia •
!:ut t.he -~thio"'d.an ~overn""!'!nt rradually ext.ended i.ts Lnf'Luence and control
over the area, and in lOh2 the Eritrean natia~~nt voted to join ~thio~ia in fw.l -
uni0r:. ~ritre~~ pc~itical leaders, char~in~ the vote ~ras fraud, went into exile
12
and Launched ~·:hat is called lritrcan Li ber-a t i on Fr cnb (S~>i') • Since then the! . ..
pr ovi nce has been in real t.roubLe ,~ t } nsur -roncv activit.cs and ".::t hi od.a I So economy
h~ s been hurt because of consi.der-ab Lc arrourrt of Money and cnerr';T be~nn: used for
CC'J ..... tc~-i~3u .rf"eny of\C;,ati-:>!:s in th~ coast.eI Circa, in or-der to curb th~ ~-_ ~ · ~hich is
l~
t~:')".: ~ \,t to have between 20 """" an ~1"'"I0 ".r:-,(\~ ["u8r~il1a~ in~ide ~:rit.rea, -
..~: . ~XCAr:t, fer th~ five venr-s occur-atdon b3r th~ Italians durin~ ~..'or'Ld ~·!ar II, the




H, ::, 'l , «, ~'lilli(':n Lnhcbi.t.anr n ccns.ist- of )''=' " ~:oslc-n, !,ry:, Chr-i st.Lans and 2"i: Jm~"'ists.
2X::.. ~t ';1'1C ::' "f tl'" "7!" ~.t:::" ':' ;). n ,'ar unt. i ,' t.h':, cr-,,,tr'''] 0-: h i .s ::'fre CV ~it\~ 2. ti·- " ~ rtnt out
16
of hand in 11'17').
:i.!1 t~,... ~rovince ,-!as a·Tlbl.1.r.l] .~:~ "'...r1 ;) f:f:r1 ~EinAct('q bv the que!':':'i.llp.. ~ ['.f:': a tt.ac1(5 on ~_I":1y
17
p o s t s Here stcr:,-,P.~ u"':; • '~(' rctat8 of ('!:lcrr:encv rS:"'2.:~:":; in e.f.'f'("ct in ~mch of thn
nr-cvi.ncc under a nc-: ,..,1] i t.arv r-overr:or ,,-ho T,':'~J.acen a. civiLi.an one, and Iuckl.v t.h£'>
countcr-dnsurr-encv o~0rati"n has been somevhat, :':'.1ccc;,::f~~l in the last b.'o year-s,
1 (")71 and 1072. The ~",in reason for the success is not because the n€',.~ govnnnor-
ha s brour-ht so-ie miraclec: '."ith r,il"l, hut th e.t thl?re has hcp.Tl a. hitter. spJit "ithin
the r-ant-s of the :~l,"' rver r-uF"ITi..llastratcr>'y, ap"! Arab ccunt.rie s arc ncH' divided
18
in their suppor-t of the t~,'J 2'C'mJnS • The primal;,r cause of the ~:;lit of th~ ZI.!"
into the Peoples T,iberation I<~OTCf.'S (:-L~) of Zritrea ann the Je ner al Co-mand fGC)
(In
·t.h8 J.otter 1s f'anatLci.sm and Lnai.s t.ance of vio10nce to force ::'ritr~am, to ....
lCl
8 U - -("1 t, t he; r evolt • The :c i~ con'"' eel of cvcr::pe1~im:·l~r ;"(\51("::1 fae t.i.Clns a.nd the:'
rura't based, r.n t.he c t hcr h,l""!r1 the PT·F tl"iC'o t o inclu0P both Chr i st.t.a: ~ and
20
E s e~: at 211 leve l s and l,ad sUl'),:ort in :<:ri trea IS urban areas • ~ut nov t he
~i t \18+,ion ha s chanced di!·asticftlJ.y And t he! ef i' C'c t i ve noss of bhe inf"urgencv has
be en r crlucec1 an'" t he ~thionip.n r-ovrrrr,0nt ha s obvi.oua l v ~!"cfit r.n f-orn t his split.
had Si T'1 ilia.r exn cr i.ence in t.l:.eir res~ective ar-£'aS. The three -courrtrdes have b er,an
t o sn~rf>SG 'i.nsurr-encv rather t .han encour rre i t ~~ t::in or ollkide their territories.
C:-a d ':;ad .q nrc..... Lem ~·;i th r co c11ic)11s Ar e-'\; ncmads i n t hp. !10rthc£.. st ;·.' i t h whor: the
;:,.:>verr".'?"t f'orces , pi th the h~ l n of ~,'r(.''1ch troc~s, f'ourh't r ·any ski.rni.shes , lI':'he
C.'l' :-i "t:i;''.:rl S (1 1.1tl1 l~r!1('r 8 ".o· ' n c n'-·t.~ nl ~~ r: '" re'"" i~r- of ~esir1 e!1t ~1rar.c0~s 'I\)rr;:-'clt .?·,re . ~he
?l
• SU.-'! 2.n
f: "':"7i.~ J.:>. ',~er :'.' are T,';; l j_('\ ~ has ~ P. c. f-t :~ e !' s out. her-n Da r t f or 27 '·en!'s-Il s ee ki n-=- f r c '?oo:"'l
2r ;
fr-of'l !"1~Lcr-s :y.o~ t.hE':' j ./OSJ.,:,~ north iT - has nov "'oveil to ~lJr:1 ~ue~il1as i nfiltrat-
t."O C01l r:t!' i es. ~t t.her-e is l::.tt·le oe't::':-'lis'1 about 10m,: r anrte ,rosnC'cts for effecti~
control on re,c:ional basis, bec uase each of t He three countries is "cr-Lor.Led by a
Lac k of moncv, skilled manposre'r and in Ethiorta at least any real conr-Ltrnerrt to
2-
chanc e ". I" anv case !·:thic1"!ia IS ccor-er-atd.on 10ri th Chan and narticularly with her
t :-:e insu!'e;ency activities in Eritrea.
?urtherrr10re, j."Tl~ eror Faile ScLaes i.e has been tr~ri-:1p: other altcr~atives
ccnt.acts and s~ec:i.a] 2.7ee71Cnts ~.n.th r-cde r-at.e A::'ab s, incluc1i:l~ pro-Ar-ab Sudan and
(11
T;is tr:i.n to Chi.na in 1::71 has T.,('A'lCc·~ A!'2b and r,.~ir.8S(l aids to the ~;ritrean
2h
:'l l cr~-il1.a~ • ~'f'r. SC'th- ~p'T'~0n ~·;hich has :)E:' ~'n one of the f;u1)'l)0rtc"!"~ ef the
e er~'il 12. s has r cspo ~ed t~ ~thi('"ia' s ~:c, cinGs and T'io'lrnlnr:s bv c001i~C' 4.t8 actiV~
r c;l.f.' :'n sh i.rrvi.:
25
Ac1cn •
~errilla~ and sunol i.c s aCC:"'0~;; t'n(' St,rait of :';:·b ...ol-::p.ndeb from
ar.d ~i,,:,lcr:0.ti.c ccooor-at.Lon, : ~rit~l? (l r-c-iains a df'f' '!'''}"r trot!blen and Lnsecur-ed ore-
vinc- of .:.t h i oni a . Cnc of the "'c>.~.n rl'!i130nS is bocan sc the -.:thionian hi. rhest. offi-
ci.a Ia ap~l';-ai to re,i ect O"ny 10 C' "!"a-nr;~, serious atte . ~- t to vi.n the Loya i t i e s of
~,"" ...: ~t ·~ "r.• :' _~ se 11Su.; ' to r';.~ ~ Vj~"r-1I tOl e "·il.r~ .?..nri "'l 01.~ ...t' ~1 ·;_ PCi:0 C()l1~t.~"~r ~~d.r.' f .n
?6
.is..... a cI , Mitt .,'~c:t. ':crma!lv is be i n> ,r.r'nt en c ount.cr insurf:e~c~r ann naclficat.ion
27
~ro~r~~~ in th~ trouhled nro~~nce.
t he ' busiest and hanT":~r. ~t -;v'l ....Lod i:; hanol~_:,r> :.~thior" ~ a IS i -o:norts and exn cr t s to
• ..I t "'~ h. c t ... '.'_,..., 0~tS and (').l)OrtA and : · :tr i01"'~_ 8 has been hit hc>.rril!1Cr~a::; c ~ ; e CG -8 '-'- -
20
c c nOr1 " c aI J.y .
( ..
12
t.a1'"~~ of r-eoncni.n t the Sn~z van ftl. Ann t .he conc l usf.on r-eached on ?nost of these
stat e s of these reaion~.
T!:{~ conclus i.on dr avn by ":C'stern and Israf!li " oU;'CE'S i~ that !:oscmf
. ~ C~r;;::"hl '-' of ~ly~'..,r",....t i.n« ""cl.i tical i ::t,,",:-r s t s , r-erhar.s in tl,e for"': of
Co ' r-,lmi st-J.,-d j.~ ~:nl:"'T8ct..i.(\ns, at r~,:,!}t (1~. ~t2.T1CIJ~ f-rr.>J'! tl1~ Bo·r.:,.f.lt Union
a~" of as:'"i.st i.n~ SO" "'1.m i s -f:. ""ovp:'n~entf' ov~r-S€'8S threatened by non-
Co:r::;'unist cnomi.es , 2t'"'
~'v0.n Hit:" the Suez Canal closed, 8J.!"eari~,r the 1".ussie.ns have deJ'1omstra7.0d their
not ent.i.a'l, and real tr.reat to the l·J2St. Ono exa!'1ple '·:?5 that as a result of the
Irido-Paldst.arrl 1r ar in J.t'"'71 lI::'..nssia r:2.ined ivr~)n€.ns~ Lever-age <J.t TIlini'l1um cost of riRk
30
to itr:clf" in the Indian Ocean by f;U~~0~ti.n!" Inrlia' s cauce , 3ec2.1.1SC of' this rcin-
fOrCCr:l.0!YS t.o her or-ovious fricnd:tl in e.,,-!'pe:lc:1t ,:ith the Soviets, Endi.a , the Larges t
11
d r oc atdc country in the vor-Ld, t s nov a p,o:!o fr.iend of ~U"' ''' It is al.so
th? ~nlf of Aden, and on th", on~ositc side the tvo '(emens are c icnts of t.ne
~ . t ,.. . . I
-'a',Tl . un i .on , r.us sa.a S sur-por-t Tor the L':'~b cause a~ainst Israel and he!' success
at an U~(lc" j.r2.h12 r-os i t:i..on ':h~.c\1 has m-iJ.t over t.o -=thio"ia Ts r:00r stp~s•. 'h.a.t is
i n 8f "nit el..y ) has rf'r,J_y hurt ithionia's econcsv, ann she has found herself cor.ro-
J.ctcly i301atcd in the r~gion.
Althourh it is t.rue , Laclrin« A. colonial r-ast , -;thionia has no deer relation-
shi ~ :·~ith any i'1a..i or never , ncr sy::rt.::c-m of ()'cvern"lent and her r:eneral pc l tcy reflect>
Arabi> she COviCHSl'" has a r-rf'at('r nee,.) for hel,:, frC'':""'; the ~·~est ra rtirularly .f!'O"':i
the United ::tates. The h~lT" i s of cour-se 1·;i til refayd to the operri.nr; of the Canal
or sone sort of co~ren8ation for her failip~ econo"y. As a ~atter of fact all the
littoral states of the ;{ed Sen :;;thionia. is the onl~r Chr.i s t Lan state Hhich D"eatly
sunnor't.s [ . S . and Israeli po1icicr-; in the )·iiddle Eas't , ller reason is, under-sbandabjy
sir:-plc. Pecause if Isra131 had lost the 1·rar in 1067 Christian ~thiopia vrould have
been the next tarp,et of the Arabs and she would have lost her identity and the
,.est i rouLd not . have lil~en. t.hat, to hanoen, Luckly Israel won and Ethiopia is
surviving a~ a sovereign Christian state. ~t her problem is far from beinG settled
It is still a fact that ~hiopia is surrounded by hostile Arab neighbors ~hich are
svrroat.hazLna and cO"'l'~:'ensatiO/: one another Morally and matcrialJ.y bef'orn and since
the closure of the Suez CanA.1. ~C':\rpt for exan....1e is receiving ~125 r:tilJ.ion annua.L
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subsLdy fro!rl Lihya a'lone • Y'\ut Ethio .J i a is not ~ett.ing any TAal sympath:" or
co~~cnsatinn from any count~r, she has bAcn thinkin~ VC~. hard to solve her econo~r
n::-oblc~ and she r eal1.. . needs to do 80"1'"'Vlin[". And because of this the recent
for econord.c an d mil i t ar y
continues to turn ~ dP.8f ear to S~hi0~iars reauests
12
a.i.r!", ' ~'hcfforc , it should nnt be surnrid!: :c'" for the
11 . S . or anv other 1:ef-t~:'n COU:1try if ;~t::io'r' ia , sooner or later, st.ar-ts to look
fer other altcrr;at7.-vcs for co-rocnsatdon if those ,·:ho"" she cxnect.cd to do sone-.
b~en r~no!'tcd under a title of' "anotho'r n~.tio!'l J.0o~€.min~ U.S. ties II :
l.a :k·.... ch~>"\,.., ~~ ~r'" t~.':;_"1'" ~] AC':- her> i,n :,' t l1ion' a -nnnot .i.c c d bv "!lc.::t Aner dcans
hl-t 07: v:~t:1 1 : ''''- '''rt ''' !l ~ C' t,/"I ~·he u.s , ~ _ tl,r'~ :' e . -: t.] : i()- ~.?. ~.s For1.-:-in rr hard tv -
:-:1 d its a"nr .~_r ;:>""c~ .:'.s 2. co urrtrv l ~.r r:- el" d"n e . den t. on . , c ' i c i8 ~ ~:;a~er1 in
"a ", i~i f·+.O-n I -:: t na r1 'i t """ '1+ -:: t o + .., 1 ~t:\ ~ r;or "Lnd.... '" " 1 '''' n t ll "',4,,, "'C.... "".. ""'0 -··c,..ld• . . . .. , _ . " __ • _ . ' (;I..J \.} ( .. , _ .. ~ _ . tl , . .:'lJ c . .. _ .J-' l . .. ... ... . _ ""
-n.:rt.i c 1 "'1::'" ~. :-". p..f~"ic ~ Jl aff~j.~r; . r h.Ls ~1" O ~T" of i~d l"',~e ~1r~ .,::.l- Le rlc:'"shi.. , hoveve r- ,
:.s :"un p.: -. r- ..::_!1 ·... c t~o .. ... 1 1' . ~r-, ~...~t;'i!" "'" C' 'Y'"l t i :,:,' ; r' 'U ~", c-..·:...... r c npe :'r~. "- . ~'O~ one
t hi n- -" f-,h~ rrr ~ n 1 C"' r-r ('!..·r . ,-·1~i~ :.l r-; csit:L '"" i ::- t::..··-nsti:~ ,..: i t i ."t r; 11 ;·;a ~ ~·,"' , r~ rol e in
t.he cr' ''~f'_ic : r.·-t : ,-,:r (::'1 :~1"' a~1 C:.~~ t ;1l"l JI'~ l"~.b ~.,. "'~ l ~. 70- ;n~tr~r , ~thi. c:; i ~ ~. A ~'.sa
bei n .... C8t:-::t. t'~ :!.':1 r.l e ~ '"''':;~ ~'' ~t.~u~'-l r" ~: ~i:;~ ·.~ r 0 fl rc~-" "r}~~_ st Chf.na and t h,= [: cv~ . t: t
Tinior.. for ~:'e-e"".inent ~"c~::'''.:. ·' en i .!l +. ~:~' !·('l"':>i2.n ':-;" .11-" <'>1"',,1 Irx'Lan Cccan 3.rea3.J]
I.ni.t.ed c:tat '2S' ~:~ich, in anv case, Ls not :Ln hnrrv to take n0ces"Cl!'Y action to .
ir tho:> r evcr-so , "Direct Am(!r~.. can aid tc this count.rv of 25 l1i l l i on 'l}CO':')~ 0 is hein€,:
cut b~ ("'.1,. A."'!eT7.can advi::;ors ar bci.nc ~a !! ':' n (mt of s ons'i, ti-m scots in the Adrlis
31:
:'..baba c;cv (";r n-'.C'nt . '!'he U. S. fcace Co~s is at a third of its ncak stren<:th~
A.!1;Cr.r;:- ether t1:i.~;""s th~ .iu~tifications I?-ivon by U. s. "'c-:')o~tcrs for such actic:1s
ap:~in::;t the '!'. S. a:' thr-: 1,Ini t0r'l, r ations, rcozruzad '")00. Ch~na and acc0.ptan deve'lD-
,.-') ...
l'1"....t as s i :.>t :: l ~ C '.:' f1"0'1 :e-ikin",lI. TTl
;"cneT' ''l, and h 8CA.'1"C of t.Iri s the 11• S. has not co;'!~l,:tely cut. of: it.:; aid.
l' :-::y~n t .houzh the 1]. S. Ls r('(!ucin:- j . ts rn....cSl?nCfl in Sthion:! a, some st1"onC!: th~s rprr:ain
... · ,'trr--..,."".t· l n l ..... ~c:" i' h e c:
• . ... v~ _ . .. ~, !J ...... .. ..
" ", ., ... !) 1 ....
~ .
sa id t hat It + · ~ ,- f"" ....... .. rt. ., r'":1 -... ....:.... lr~ ~ ...... . c . . . .. ":r: t r o 1 ucvct.,
').'7
to
s a" '3 t:t~0- cut..t:'! n'" ai..:! !'1"rT'1 ~thio . a , and the hostilp. Ar-abs ro:i'ling tcr cnou-h tTC'~Yb
:::1 _.r:i.tree). <:'1'1.0 nlC'~r, the 'tICd Se a C'o.::"t, CC0':C" ,"i c"J ly u'::1.tchinr: -:::thio,i2. b li1.-e
1'1,
~'T~,ch i;) <; a case of CTP=:r::i.n:-t ,;,,:arcl.:'{si~1I as one forr:i '!n !"('si0.':mt i~: A~C:is Aba1::Ja.
f iC. II '
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:Uthcu!""h Fr-ance ::81 "':.i !"e d (',bo cl.;; a s ear ;r 8.~ J.'"! (,:, j.t ' iO'. :7 no:' 11'1tn l " ' !
t!12.t t~:~ ~Ot8 rrc.nc-:::'se (~': S "": 071F' J. :i r"I ~·~as ~ st a il~. ~:~ l"'\d arrl ·i t. ~ f~r,: ~t· j.e ~"
' i j.th tho:' ~ri is:: So~alil.and Prot c t.cr-at • ~n :.'~""' 7, b:." t r c t 'T ~, . :.th
Ethio~. i. ,"' , he t er r i o y ~ -;as p("'''''' e'' '';'at Tech cf7\ d i p ext ru.. J. . -'oi ·o "ti . r-o'r "!:
thn nf.:~icia1 cau i.ti.a 'l in 1 . 2. an-: ::ho:-t )y Cl..ft !"''!'' ~-(' ......;: b '2:" ~.n c;> +h"" c ns t .ru
ctd.on of t.hc ra~ .J: i<? :r to t hl? ~t~io"" ip.. . ~int -: ~'lc-~~ ~"hic ;; r-cachod 1~.:" 8 T"\ -·;a.
(thirr: -,l ar r;as t ci t 7 in Et h;.cp:!. C!. ) i n 1 ~C3 and ccn~p~t - rj ~!i. th .\r.r i Ababa in
1 (')1'7 ' J
- ,.
~.n t~e :"a.r 2:a s t ()out\,e2.s t Asia ~ ann \-c r Irid i.an CCI"['.n te~ritcries i ncLud'i nr: t! \G
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C'.O!3UTC of t e Canal i t s e l f the:' stTaLe"'ic i nort.e.nee of the re~·aini.n,,: coI onv of
s'!"''.'aRinr. , at D"-'0.sr.nt t"TO r1inp'~"Te f;'r"\c"s, at ti''''es oril,v cne , arc ~t.atio'r',?r. in .1 i holl ti
1'1
bc'i.s dcs p ea ce l~"' ? -;):i n : ar mv 8,nr1 "oJi..ce forces.
~a':1CC has no P'co!l(" -ie j.ntcrcst e5.t ner . hecnn sc n ("\ fj t of the terr~.tcrll s area
con sists of vo l .carri,c t.err-a in '"2.rl~~d 0:' iry",";'J 12.1'. r'1at.cau and sunken '.)}.d.i~s .About
o :, of t :-::~ Land j.8 Ii s cr-t , Ea~.l"":all. i r- erratic .. c:.""10unti~1p: annual.Jv k less than
18 bor n,:,!, of t!"w -::t hi cn:tan ~iS"h1enrls. r~'lle terrifoe!"'! has one of t~e ~· 'r r ell test
cli- 2.t c:;. ' lte~~""""p:":" Jrf'\s I n t,'..,,:> c,~n l"': ' R.l c~"t,,·, 1.ii':lC'1'ti, r-anr-e fro..., flS' t,=" ever )~s
1.0
( SUJ)1~~ler ~' lifo in t~c ?rrmcl, terri t.orv -.'70U1':1 have been unbear-abl.o , 3c ~:ides r:thiopi a
ac Les, !'~'uits, mcat, milk, but.t.ar etc. arc i.'TlDorted froTH t!10. hir.hlands cf i:thioria.
k~
The pccul.a t.I on of l~),O (107r:).real1y dcoends on ~·:hat is ccrri.ng frc!". ~~th.icT' ia ,
and ::"f t:lf7 rail::ay frm Sthioria :·7,~.S m-t ava'i.Lab'Le and her relation!'; -..rith :::' t r.i oni a
not ~oori ncr-hans France ,';Cluld not rave li~':ed to sta7; i!1 the territon for so
J.cn-. It mus t a1:.0 he a0,'ri.tcx: that . ~thio,-,~ n ,:,~culd not have ~een able to i :'Tncrt and
cy::~('yt her cr'1.""lc)'lities d1..~rinr the I:'al'; an cccunation of ;~ritrea j.f the 5t~io-?ra!1co
( .
l~
~cr.n(':rr.i..call",.r '"'.i'_".h("),!t~_ has '\1, ? p , ''If ·"'.·.t:1 ~'~nortanc"" t o ', t h-; o., -i ... :-\"''''n -i t e lOt
_ _ Y C _ _ .... , • ~ '- ' . ' , •• ' ".I\~., :-._ .
on th0 ~~ e rJ ~Q:!. ' , J So:·-:-:.l ~_a t.h p t C"' '''r~ t.c!':," is not reall y i~8Jortant. S'r. e does net
r- . , liopia and
" ni ted states tc such i:9Cl.31.J.re::; as t.ratni.ng 2nd equip::'nG a f'ourth Ji...rision in the
and nrovidir:g aid ta the ::~thioniHn police and reaffir-
,ninr; .imeri.ca ' s ncontin'.linc; interest in the security of t.thionia and its opposition
4~
to any activities l.hreatuninr: t.ne territoria.L lnt.eGrl ty 01. .c.thiop~a" •
Soma.i.i.a is pro-Arao even tJ ough it is C.l.dar.ly a Ol.uC}: state. rhe reason H .. r
her a.Li.grrnerrt v,'itj- the Arabs is simply because of her LsLanti c religion. ?e~ides
0Grz l i a is a clir.nt of ~ll~sia ~n~ ha~ he~n receivin~ shiDments of Soviet arMS and
(
On t~G 1~C'd count, of t,::,: ~.r:,-:: Sea , in 1°(:2 V'Ir; S0viet , i!1i
fr-.d,::oIr: -i_~ ~t} ir:rin., si'"'nrr1 :1il~.t.?...·,r <l;lrl t.cchni.ca'I ai.d
Son i n ? e-::uhlic. The:"':' ~:C~'2 acco-mani.eri ~~r n 10M ,·~:;j.ch
n, unp'!"lle to t"ain a
~c~~nnt ~ ~·~ith the
':i t]". ] ~ r.er acrJ itions,
! 2S h en e s t dr: t en. nt' ~5 l""; Tlion , C1l:'" Sr.v:,."t, " rri on 1' ;, r'!r:' 00 ': to ,; ('1]1", t.'!'Ri.n and
}-:: D j' · ~ i!'+ s. :; . '1 t .'" q(J"' ;"Ll ~. ·:,,,,,: ("' r1 ...., :"':~r."' s, :1!'l(1 to b u i.Ld a : ' 8.V,81 " ,"":"'0 at ';)e~::, ra
~u;"'abl · f or [; . :L~s nn tc 1J, y., ~ t o:,; !" t('d:al r1 ~mJ ' · :v ~.r~;,t) ~ :itr. radar ' ns tal.".<l-
t i ns , c ]-'· '1 ~" :L c r,t· j l'n s·,~tc::::; and e.:'rf i r:lr: i.n t.1:6 i n t r - l anc ~ :-, rJ SA~'-2 mis sdI s itefl
ar 10 i t . ~~~
·. j ~. ~ j. o~· ~ . n.
cf .:.::":' t c.:,,!,::'trr:"' C",OS 2 tC' 2":' ''13"r 1' " ,l..,~ :i'y£'.~c:: anr' t ':.e CC!''Lf:',0nb t -Lon ~:2.S ~ ~ttl Ed
J ~G
t . .G:ra.r l ~ ' .
~r.n po ic ~ frrcef,
r<',:'.l LLne fra ,I Ari r:i.~ ."~haha t ~ t.he Sea b~ corrt'ro l Lcd bv Sc:,'e.l i a . '2, ~caus e control of
, ,jio O'.Jt i bv SO!'!2: ,il1," ill sor'Lous l y affect the ro~t I s ~trat ::, gic and 8CO!~C ~ C iTT\~C'Tt-
coul.d PCls1v ta1,c stf'DS to corrtr-ol the St r ai t of ~ab-~l-?"andab, and ::0 lone as the
w::ry excited about, thC1 issue ; .i'lst Li.l:e ~··hat happen d vhen ,:g~{!:'t took Hhat she "
"''f'!''J~
I·C... U ncccs ~~~r act~on 1~S6 over the other of the ~ed Sea Le. 3ucz.
Israel is hirh] v inte~e!"ts ar..out tl:e d!'veJoT"~--:!:tr-; of -.;t hi oni a ' s -:,!"oblem
'.,·i t h SC!"1a l i a . Al.thouzh I sr ae l has hurt ":t hi on i a indnv'?rtantly by bei.ng the cause
for f nr t.he c'Lcsure the SUf.Z Canal , both countries are in goon terms and have Flore
(c 1-... DC)::'!?!' on tr-e 1·;~st8!'n shor-o of the ? cd SeC'. i'rbncHy to Tsrac). Pocause of her
r'iJol ~'":' o' 1 , '. ...:th th·:: ay:d her
f0"::' airf"" el ls ann bn~ c:~ f or commandos ncar t he por t of As~ab ,:.llich is only 30
S '2E frcn a g bn~t n~aT t ~c strait.
·.'rt. 7. ~-C'~ ~ "':n'J1".i '":~:,, <'1: -cl .: n n71, ~ .!'.; n a sr-:1a l l g Y'OlJ'P of Fedaye cn armed
" :' t' . b az oo ka-i a t t ar " . ,~ .n;:> J :. "::'a "'·2. ·i. -'~ o ' nd j.heriC'. tRn}:cr Ccral Sea as
i +, r as ~~ ri t ::!,,- l) :-:' t ."l t ': '1- :i e - "'i(i c:t Y'H ' t c f t he nab - el- I' d, r ate
o:r: -!.:.:,~:.~ ~ \. •...~': at.tac ' . n1~O. t.ed an rt'1 ~Jnc :i. 011 ~-;:>-.nds0crr-d:.- : ::;1'a o1;. cour r
::C'~.r ~ • ~ I 7
. t . 1 sea and lr~.en bot.h countries neasuret~:r'''!''l 01":1.:'. .. -
of' .f'_act, ~t\ :'..onia and '[i':';TIen claim 12 ::.10'.a rrat t(-' "::' c_ <"'--
Stmit of Bab
/
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nl"1·~ 1 een g " Ui]181~· r ocd hE'cn'Js r, of !'QErion --1iffer"ncc, th~ j. s ~. and H''r c l e f t
r ...' C' ....i~ i
· ·~~. ich =.5 urric - in ncr: ur-o ~d.th the p_~a1) P'1r1 "ro-~ah states in the area. Thi s par t -
i u 'l.ar r r o'-)l e:1 has never been and Hill n ovez- be solved f or the saxe of irnr>rovcl'"lent
of Et hi oi' i a ' s r'e Lati .on s :·rith these countries. Thd s obstacle is r elic:ious pr-ob Lem






(If Africa, t:r and lar['e, recf'iv"'rl r,hrj,stianit~,r I'r o-n Eur-opean ann Ai"'E'ric;m rri ssion-
1
ari.es ~.:i.thin the last 100 :,t e .:'.!"r: . :-.:thiopia firRt Ca"10 j nt.o contact ':'lith Ghristianity
2
U::0:1 j t 'hc:-an t.o ~'" ,,:, t :rat 8 in thr fa ur t.h centurv on heth ~idl;'s cf th~ ?e~ S0a .
Si.nce t!1rn C1 r i s t i a.ni t:r -r>E'n0trat"'n i t s T01:t~ so C.C'f'1'"' in the count.ry and :~thionians
v~ p~ ' t.!1~i::- r'21i-::'ion a s f.';'.r t of t.he i r Li.ves and nat-tc,nal exi.st.ance , /hat became the
!Rc r81i~i0n el~0 rcflec t~ thnir anc ient Jeuish tra~itions and rituals, and
aoove all tr.e rulir.? fa"'1ilv of r-:t h i oT'ia, def~dent cf. th8 reliri()!"', claims descent
f'r-o-i vine:" Q.olor.'lon of J sr-ae), t.hr-ouch his ] C'p'cndery ro~ance 1·..1t1~ the j~hiop1an
~:I.l E" cn of S!':~ba. ~h~ fo1J.01·r1nc< in the :-':0st accer.bl version of the story.
" :'::':"'!1 : '01(';,,(on , ..a s buildi~~ th(? tennle he sent mcs,'."apr:('-:,s to aU t he mor chant.s
o.r t h ~ _f- u r C'ala.'!"ters of the ',"(')r] d t,:, brinr; ~ii'1 ~·!hich he r,,:,,=:ulrEf1 am' he vouLd
~2.Tr t!1~J"! j.n <"'('11ri ann silvr:"~. '\~(':n~ the T'!'\crc hant~ "hc. re~D0l'l<lp. ·~ t.o t.ho caLI
. x
,·'as 'r a":'J'·.n. t.!;~ "rl,:"rc:,ant r.f ~:[l1':<;da;' the '11een of ?t hi oni a •..h~ ~,ra~ st.r-uck
1·.rit~ anaze-vmt a';~ thf.? snl.s ndor C'f ~:::)1f)r":0n' s t;:inr:r1f' fl1 and t c "'11:;00'1 of
SoJ ('T " ~n ~~"'C:"" f :'l",rl h"'0Ur:ol-.t. h~c ~~ !31H~h marvt:1011S :;r.nf';t of b ~ .m to t.h~ ('1.l ~~n
tl-::=J.t. ;.h-:: rJ(~t."r""'i "1~:d t,.., ·,'i..S1":, hiFl h rse l f . " "she sb,yc(l T~,,1"!Y month s mar vel.-1.ng
at. th('~ ';j s"!o.... F2.tr, ',~0ich ';o}o:,:: <:: n (l ircct0r~ tr:P. art-ific::0rt:; and co s-urd.nr:
,.:: tr.. !:i:r. on r-at t('r~ of r-el.i <: i(1~ , ? !,",r~ hef0rc ' .0"'''' ~""c ab;"[!"'~C'nr1~rl t.h e l:OTShip
of tI,e sun ~~vi ;!'or:n :.::nn star" C'n~ ,: !o-=-r:h:1.;,en the ~:od of Isra?1.3
• • , 1" t t: ~Fr cm tr.is star,:,! and othc-=- sources ,lu0aisrr: was the first and orlnnn.L r;':>~lp'u;n a "
---------_.._._--_._---_.~---
Lnd'i.cat. cd later i n 8.s"'in<" b ~ ' .
t.ne T ,vit ,.., s ( :-'3.1fl !'.}-:"", " · ~ iho ' . ;:'~ :'1 ":! r::" ~ ::ir..s '.ri.th hi the 1'.'1"> of Cove na rrt , vh i ch he), .
~~ :.-: c"'~t~in :;1 hv ~ nh"':: ·~:'·~l; -:- r.. I t :;.s ~'Ct-l.. '~ bv ~0~f' s th i _- i ?n p."t. rC'''''i t. i s t h:!.t t he
r t.her : Ethi('~ i :::. '\··.... 0 ~t i . l 1 l"'rac"'~c ~' 2 .f ,:, ~¥~ 0 f ,T' ;d: "L r:- ' t Vl i dav , ar e
r:'
s-,
a <: k "nr: of.":1 ....,r' r~ : . ;·::('d f~r'~ 1 8( ~ t c J. 0JCr, f i r s
6
:1nd , . ~ f't "'r J.~0 '"' ,"'. :- ' ;>"1~ crf'; of st"'i~~La j :'l nrl ~..... cr C'-~ Hai1~ ~ el." s s~_e hi mse I f 1.8 !10~'~
'"'~
.. ' cff i c i a l J., · (inc h!"::'"' "" ~r Artic le
'I'hr T'-lo~r~. pJ "ir.ni t.v shall e ain -:"'0r~d,ual ~""'" att.ached to thp. Li.ne of
:'2.i l e Sela S iA , rJ (,~ c0,cii'lnt of vi ~! :- <: . ~:lc E} ;:}a s "'i p. , vho s e lin:: descends
~ :ithc'.rt j,r'.t'l1r ru-ti.nJ'1 f;r'1ID t.h(> d :ma~ t· cf Fe !eli ! ~ I, sr-n of the ·~u een of
Shc'be, and : i ng SoLon on cfT2~"';Js3.1e~. 7
Thu s t he ~ing 0:1 of ::t }l i o- i a v as afiliated to tl-)c ',:inc'00~ of Israel and t!le desire
of t~r> '1"0:,-';;>.1 f'araiI'i e s of :.;;t. ~ :i.oT) -La Has to assert. t.h~iT divino rj ;-ht to the t.hrone
.:>_ -:-!~ t:-:i~ tic to the r'ova'l hou se of ,hl-::lct~ has ~ive!"! a. rf:'"!"!ar!'ablc stabi-: it:, and
c')~t:'nuit:.T t c V1F~ st~i0T,i.2.n }~inp"~o'! ant"! has 7'"aintai~Gd the unity of the countrv
8
"hie:"" :~ 3 frr.l""l it.s r'8~ ('"!,~,,""'_i~al structurr; (lifficult to holc1 tc~ether.
-:t..i o"-' La i nt o contact 1·:ith the "Y7,ant i Re (('.onstantj.noT'lc, canital of the · ·~"" st :, !,-:1.
t he r ot act i cn cf Christi~ns in ar~as ccnt~~10US to his
::' cman ) 'i'-n; r .
. . ; • I .:&i1. _ .• (' , 1- hir::J o:":",C'ctr;(! c. Christian r-o Lcr to ta;,e on ce.rtain ohli~ation~ for
o
doMinion. In the neig~oor-
r-iV2.1 hr:t'-;e~n thOM deveLoj-ed Hith eoua'l sr-eed, Vost of til !"> Jc"'\:s y:ho set.tled in
th as t -:- i' ti-;S'~"!" J r"! ~cl"':r~ 'r; r>('(l r\~t ":h-ri s t :i. ?ni t:; ::? a massacr-e () f t he Chr i s t · a "'1S
1 ,
in SClJt h ArC:"lb i.:c l:..T).S2~. ,Tusti!1 I, tbe ?\·z a r.ti~e ~)n- E.'ror , is said to have
ncar-est, and o!11~T r;h""isti~n ruJ ('1', to CC::T!e to the airi and interver,tion in South
1_
Tl"' i s l:;:S !}c~r;~tr0 and i : J·-:;rl t o an i.!""vacion bv an ~t~i0~ia!1 arrrv under A~rat,
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sc'nt by ~!,p.""or laLcb to aVr?!"!f"0. th0 rnurrle::--ed Chriat.Lans , :'ol l m'Ji n f'l' the vi.ct.or • of
the "3t hi oni ;:m !>rmy a r,l1ristie-n ~avfr!'~TT!:'nt K8.3 set un, but it 'Was cver-t.hrovm by a
revo1_t Ln t~c: E:thic:;ian arnv of occur-ation, led by Abraha (Abrahamus ), previously
13
a Christian slave of a hO:1an merchant in Adulis, the mai n port of .:t hi o" i a at. the
time (s cu t.h of t-'a SS2.Ha ) . The ''''ay it was dealt ~..ri.th is described as follows:
Abraha defeated Aryat, but was not ~eco~nized as viceroy of the Yemen till
the l'e rms had senb several unsuccessful eXDiditions a s:ai!1!'it hi.rn, AfterFards
Abr-aha, ~·!i::hi:'1r ,r::ana to rivAl :!ecr.a as a center of pileri:-:1a~e, built there
a !'r!p.r:dficier.t church, at '~alif; (cclesia), rp.:"1nant$ of ~::-..y still be incor-
;,cr at cd Lnt.o th0 r:reat Fo s r:n r,. T{)C -"1 tradi t Lon hoI rls t!1"t, after this church
\·'as (i.c:'ilen bv n~f;nn Arn':1s associated rri th the cult of the !~alba PIt _"e c c a ,
acccmoam.ed hv eler~''lants, about A."': .57-'), but tt,at, the Aby'ssinians (~thio\')ians)
Here ctcstrc:,,!rn bv sm~,l.1.-"0c:x '.·,it rin s i rrht of thD hoJ-y city, t heir defeat"
f)" 0'" "net-ever C2'.1SC, in tl-,(~ "ye~r of th", elen~'mt 11 \o"88'''"r.nco Abvss irri.an
:::0,:~r Ln .~_;A.hi3., ~·'].-, ich 1',~1'i not, r.o,.,,~ver, fi!':al \ ,.. cver-thrcvm till the Lnvasion
of t.:::~ "crs'Lan in the rc::'r:!1 of 'u shr-r-an (r,horcscs 1'1. JJ! _
bv :::thi oria n So 1 h :', r ab1a ca''' e to an...•2.tl1 such ~ot-hacl,:: t~('; r-hristi."m ru
1~
e n at t.h0. close of t.ho s i x cont.ur 'v, r,"'h r Per sdans lot' n d::.3::'1.1f'ten the sea and t.rade
an th~ '"";crl ea ann nc!"t~ Af'rica. And nox J~ laY"J. had r p.ac h!?d at t he (I th a:, rl ea st
C0P.Pot of t: ~ hi e i an C}rristi an king~('m . ~t han s r r-cad over' tre Ls Iands and alon~
t.h~ coas t <mel t~e isolat i on of 7"'t hi oni a , ':·~h ich ',:as t~ las t f or ~a'1Y ce
16
""i~s, ha d
concuent 1': r-e thi ~"H":'r- ~! t~;" <ast ., and i n t he f'ace of thn C'!"0n.t Ls l a-ni.c exnanai.on
Ptnrr ~ nf'Lucnco tl-:c!'f'"' :.' -8.'3 no hinr lef t o t.h~ Chri~t~.~ :'! -::t. iC'r ianfhn t t o r p+ire
17
,.Ti+·hi n t h'? ir i rrL!''1 r 0 f' r..n.h Le ,., ..... \l ""t ~in a sbne s s f, 'I ~C-'"'
n H r n of r i ce , =7.l'::" Cl"' ~. P. : ' .."c."ar. to 2 <': "'lJ "r; "1U C ~ no e tor e :' . y. i ca . ::> ~ :·7 11
1°
lJ :::t~iorian~ are nAr~ne.nt~:v obses .3 E'd ','it:, 7,he f "ar t lJat t he': :·..ill b e 0tcrminate:i
}0
by t.heir ne i gbb cr s ", sai~ an r ~~a€'l i resident in St~ic;-ia . '(1 ~ certain extent
t ;; "s i s trne hecan s .... sthi oni a ' s !'cJ.ati ons ~ 'ith the Ar-abs has never been anti may
never be f!enuinel~r£"ocd as long as th e reli fious differenc e per sist s and her
relation \:it h I sr ael continues to be smoot-h and interdependent in many ways.
And t his situation vri.Ll, continue to be an obstacle t o Et.hi opi a ' 5 economic pr ogr e s s
on the Red Sea arc~; partic\\larly when it is thc.ught of regional coonerat5.on for
the cx::-loration, research, and exploitation of the sea ano its seabed and snb-
soil ~~th the Arab stnte~. ?irst of all ~ritrea l s future seens, to be at staY-e,
and if the Ara~5 co~tinue to rive moral sU~nort ~nd accelerate material supply
to the rucrr-il las in Srit.rea not onJy -..,rill ~·thiopia lose hone in sharing the
resources of the Hen Sea but she :-.ir.-ht also - the ~·'o~st th<\t ccnLd hapr-en-,
10~e -=:ritrc::l ani! beco-no a land locked country once r:.~r8, and live ~,!ith constant
Horr~,r as to I"Jhat the Arabs 1'1ieht do next.
~f:n ~0a i t sel f ana attcmnt to discuse its rescurce r.0tentialit~ and ~thio~ia's pre~
orrt reJilticl1s •....it.!'o. the litteral states in orner t -o ~::o,,· t.he future i tn":':·crtance of
the sea as a ,,:eal.t;-. r cservcfr and the orobl,,'""S that '"':if"ht be on the wav to deny
neacef'u I !'1~arinf, of t his 'I{"aHh• . 'i t h r-crrard to econo-ni,c ~d rrri I'Lcance of mineral
~eDosits in th~ ?erl ~en ~cens here is what has hee n said:.
"""'''-';.c ,l "n:-"..:.."~,-<,; r- f sa,.,nl ", ~; f r oh ; c"~e3 r'?crv"'rC'rl r"l"'O'1'1 ". l1~ :,an ')ea shov
.::.. ,..11 ccnt.c -rt ro f ..., r;. t. a l ~ . " s i c r: · ,~"' ,."t ~ a :,~·('t :" 1' ·; . c e ~ fr,!, t'rv "1c t al s ,
a ~ ; - 1~ i n ~it1J r-~~ ~.C-: ,.~~1 , .. "'" can h n c,~}cn' ~t D 9 :""1 "~ c l -:: r""'" \"1n cc ('n r-~ ' ~ c
!:)~-:!1 "'.'"~ ~.~ t...... etc;; - - ': :'1 ("\ : ,·h 0 .1. \ " ("l- a r("~ ,:,": ~it J".- - ~ '11~ ~ ~ 'itc Ron o:"p brv' v i t. .i s r et
:l,,:"" p.l i .n(!;l s t r -r t:,rt C' 7. i c '~ ') eoua t, s cb e. ~ ::.l r; · l at "en :"i th 7.:-;£ CC0 n O,..,j C
;'n~t.h ('f' t '0 .'" dei.'r)r'; t., An "ceno""; ' C 2valmrt i n -mst npcr::~:=ariJ~·· consi de r
" l"'!Jv 'lh~ s l' const.t , e . 7. S '.':'ich hal'; '!' ea2on ~hl exr ec ta t.Lon of cC'-,:n(~rcial
r Gcnvr':;"': : 0 '· ' t.;,,,, I'"l~n"~~t CB:! h"" " i :18 " a . 0··.. t he ,,""eta 's of :!.:1t::rest
C9 ': be' · ('x :' Y- :- c t !" l l as ~·:e!l a:. the card.t.a'l a or er a t i nr- ccs t.s invdveil
Ln th0 or C'i.?7,).on.?0
~'1US t.cdav the ?ed SGa is cons i.der-ed as one of the 'Dotential seas for of'f'shnre
rc~o~rces. ?er.ardir.~ ~thionia, for ex~nle, pot a sh ~s being mined in small quanti-
t ~.1""!5 a I nc her coa at in a oIace called . ersa Fabma, south of "assawa , :'orc dE-~osit s
of netash have been f'cund in ether oar-ts of the coast. But this resource Ls not yet
f1.111~r c1ev'?lol):!~ r1- ~ t.o the fact '!>;orln d~~1.md is bei.n r; nrovided O'T other courrtrtes
c;a:s'ratch-:;':'pr., i!l Tat\-: l a5 ;,1 f~0"'1 d8",: lv burl.ed rk:;o":!.t.s believed to be the 1arpE'st
21
~ nrl the richest. in th8 'nrlrl. It :i s said tr-..?t by lC~f, over 2,0 .C, ~·:)O tens Here




::~ ~ c,...~ t. a i~~ 1j::i_ ~~:"" 'r : i:~l ,,';rc f~r'" rv- t.o 25 , ~ ')O t it ~ C S .J~ \a t of nc':-;;r~ l s ea "..~ate~ '1
.,
_ I
and t;1C: :'1'J.0S at. t:-r h :':t.to'1· c~ t~' (? ,> r 1']C' ! .es e''''' riel; i "l C('_·~ :-~ p.ml zi.nc , Sr. !c' ci.ffic ~P.~
r. (:""'~,C's2i"n .in thp :'l.()~!' of t.!1 ~ :: : e~ C;-'.'J. "Orrl "" ,-hc:,o cfr-~}1o::--~ of Sud<.:.n - t er--pd as
---I
L '
h; ,.... t.Lanti s II c1ei?f\ alone the cuant i ;! and value at the S1ft:>1ter of t.he chief
25
0con D~ic met al s tctal about ~2.S billion ••• at 1067 Quot e s ll • ~ut no techniques
1ave yet b een devcLcr-ed for tr.eir recovery. If more expl.or-at.Len and research
C0 1l1r1 be r-:adc it is b r-;liev0d that "'.... ('a t aMount of various marine resonrces-
includi~f': oi l .=1nc ""as- could be d1scovored as well. nnf orbmat e l y t he coastal
statf.'~ <l.!'e under devel oped and it ld .l.1 be :'l lone ti"le befcre anyth.inz ....:or t !'n·,Thi l c
CC11 1d h e aehf.eved b.~.r the a~5DC(mt natd.or s t:'emselvefi.
~~ It vas r-epor-t.ed on the :"t bi o!li a n radio network "hen it
vas discov0red.
h8.3 C'_'~"'"11 ie'''' :' 0 V's "rrit ed . l G. t ion~ i'!.~~ t::0 ot~~r :~3.S Lncor-r-cr-at.ed Ln lichcnstein'
')(..,
~ '"
;:>" r-< .', .i."':.).t.-. t,t'A't. le.·.-t .:·~s · ·i l r1rof i t !11 0 T fY'(\"i! t,1 c q
07
.. ,
RC.. 3ea for :"'~C'asllrin;: the rich-
.fcT : ·.s~a~l(? fu:'u'!",: • rye t.ai J.(' '1 i::fC'~""'a tion on the c ~~'l ssif:~catiC'~ of "'!c.rj.n0 ani "al s
F.,.~ r La nt s '!--7 " r.·r'l o cf life:, as bQrtns, no l:t..O", anrl ~Janvto:'. can o!"'.l y be )"'lerfomed




2.!Id d ·s t. ~"t '·~? 7.e~", 1·rlt :~ 8"(111 SC~,10 coarrt.al ac t.i1,·it~('s in the '7er Sc
?'~
fer no ClC:'1C' t .han 1 c:: ; of tIlE:; "':, ::tr11 n!'t.icnaJ. cat.ch,
ccountin c:
Sc ,8 e. · !1rn'!:.' J. ("'l ~ of t,h~ '2 ,,:,~ So'::: C~.?<;t;i '1 ~t<lt~ = ""'C.2t r"!'()SS vaIue s of f'Lsher-Lcs
....r -( .
',... ",....//fl.




..~ ..... -."...", n""'n
i ' , " , ."U_I
Sr:, r;n:::t on s
C7,)"':;:'!' inY~8ti~,,-t,it",,:: ~R'!~ ~l".gfestc"'J t~at. t~.e !,,0t~~t:i.al anr:~.t.:i.ona'Ly exist" fo~
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esbabLi.sh rienf of :i.~:ort2.nt fh"ri!:'~ and 1,b~tc' fi shcri.es lt •
f' ''1t t hat t he SQ ()!1 " :' --1
" 'i .\- \, : '" ~ ",,4
• .. . _ . ... .-:'.. 4 ... '
.~t <; t ·", '~ . '-- ".~. ,f',L...., "'.t : t ; q .................. ,.."'",...,. I'cr thp_ _ __ ~ OJ', " : .J -, , _ ,' 2. " " • •
nat t .e s i n
Lohf\.';('l;l and Svriz. anr' at-he:: i Y'.f't ant s such as th~ do".minr; 01.' a T ,ibya~ Ai!"-lin~s
in ", :],ich 106 "" fe'o~lp. lost t he i r live's in "'cbrnar:," l07 3, t,1"'3 ki l l i ng of c1:i:rlo:nats
sthic,:,:ia' s no~it.iC'n in the "-idtUc ;-:as t situation is somewhat; confusing.
It ~.n1"82,rs that she is tra'~'":e(l. i n a (lilC':'mla. Sh~ cannot :o;up~ort the f..rabs because
of her r el:Lf'ion and her nro-~..lCst nosturc. ~he cannot- SU :1'C'o!'t I sr ael actively
bcca~se her ecor.c~y has ~lrea~y been shatered by the closuro of the Suez Canal and
a'Lco her nrr,bJ.c;, Hi t h :sritrea ,·d-ll be difficult t o con ..,dtr. if the Ar abs dcci.de t.o
:1
ful 'F ;,-u;::K.r t the :2'j.tre311 ~uerrill.a s,
:::"lcn S,-'ud i Ar abi a ,-:!'! i ch is consirier-ed as the :'los t co ns ervat.Iee s tnt'3. in t he
is rtifficult to ceo-orate '.dt:1 to do s C !l!cthin~ 1rlLwrt:n,,' -lile in the Red Sea. Saudi
Arabia occupies the Lar-s e::;t c oast on t.he cast side of t.r.e :-~ed Sea t.han any other
littoral st~tc OE e i t her side of the entire .;.cd Sea. .ven thou':"ll she i:; . inclinf'rl
tC"":ar :~fi t ho '""cst i n her gener a l att~_tudo a '10 basic -:1r:""":cinl.es, bc i ng the center
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t.;':-' ':1 :' '' ;' , ('.:)0 nos'Lcm ryil (1' r :L-,s fro" r. ..~, n.:>.t:'o:'JR ·'::"s i.t icc ..a armual.Ly, it is ob.l.i rtcd
.,~
' ';'
c ·~·..T·iJ ~· "a'"""' ~~."'C'''''' 1 ('\~j2 t .o 1<' ':. 3a f i ~. "'''' :'~):.;'l. :1. ~ [{1 ~C" r ~· ~"- 'P"l ~. :':"l :!.. ZE:~ (" f t~' E: :1(' ·' . 0~ 1.e"'''' s
s : ic~ia
• .•• • ,...~ I. ',-~€' ':'r: :.tn 0.r' s i1:tu~(' 1';,,8 (l:~ :O:C1\<::!"r::r:l at t~c "n; t cd " a t i o)'"'s fono,-jJ~~ its li~er­
~ ~
~t.icn 1'1""'11 th~ Italia..'ls.






",., : ~~ ... ... f f t l1t'
furthe~
t i ; r-,,..,..,t
' .' I, ,
:,r;~. the ~uJf 0.': Art"n ~~r three st at e s
'-,,:,~ha~1::; :Lt 5.~ nos~,ible fer '.,: t r.i or i a to hoce tb\t her relation 1';~ t.h the Sudan ~ay 'be
f""i":'er i "1"ln:~Q~,rcr! bocause Sudar:1 s reIat:i.cn :.::Lt.h t.he ":ov"let jinj,"n has become ~crr:e-
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-::·12.t coo'I nft.nr th3 abot.Lvo Communist coup of .J'JJy Ion ,·;hie:: l:as fol101':ed soon
' :TIO':.' Snc.a.n ':a~ om: of t h0 Arp.b-cC'ur.trics ',;:-hich s9vf'red her rnh,tions :.;ith the r .s .
I'
\. as t: r~~ml t ('If the !Lr~.b-!sracli var of l067 p.nn. becanc heavcLy do.....c!'~ent unon tr>e
-,
o : c~. for
11 "'.5 .......~ ~~ i"" +J- _ _ v.. I J . 'l a t t.er ca.
ian /d .:- For-ce of "'~ ~c C:" }~~s ~ (;~ ~ c ~·i"1"
\ ,
l'i". ro;~a - c·~,
..... . . " ..." .., ...... ,... ...... w _~.
: ... ~ ,... - ~~,,1
_ " '" , ', . • ' ..t J . , " .-lr"1~)'. .. ..,
....J..I..,S
t :1C c0ntr<"1 f ai nt .
Fr m I S; '" t .o l<"t..? it ~:' 0"'ir:~('~ ~:,' t:l":~!1 ···it:: ;>., c o~ .trc}.~in"" ~ c ... it,ion 2.t t'1 n sout her n
~S~
c: ....
• .1 :-. -:: _ " Jhc~ th~ Sr H· i s '
d0nt ".~".. lr.f._·;7 ~.~ t'.!10. "" ("'''~''''''' P.p~"bl":C ·c-f' <::m'th~r" - \""",'1c'r' . ...~~. ~n_ ... 1 ~ ... _ . . .... .;. .. ... . . ~ ..\" .... ..1.. ~ J ._ ~ ". .. . • I . • .. _ \ ; . .. .. , (, • .;. I\. r. -1~ J.
') /..
) '
the ' . .'
n,.., .. ·J'& .....
:. • I . •
' ,-i 't-~ ; t.hc 1. S. :-cc.;'\use of ti:c Arab l::;,r~('li " :::'1'. :;i nc e then aid '-:<:\ 5 been f'urrn.shed
!' f"" r- ; ~::1 ~ rQ~l<'lc er] hy ;: !"::Y0J\1tio~a.:':- ,... ..... (" , ~ in 10 62 decl?rinc- t.:---P. c r»unt .rv t o be
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v ,r» ' '"s;;:C'1 Ar a Rc;:ul, . · C 2m) ~"~~~n 7r;-'rt :. ....~ 7'" '.y ,(' +"""'O:".:-::-S t .o ~i~ t :jl-" !I(>";.: r.' ''yn:r r. ..., ~ ;lt
f!" n 'L ~ 9Y1 "'J:-:c r i n t;'f"> ~ .':' ~ · ' C ""0 r'r a C,")'.1~. t.,... o:<: rl~C0 ~n I'avor of t!':e r0w~:'qts and1:
11 ' i ,"rabia a '1r1 f ~.!",.q1 s,...tt . c;-" "",t ':':D.." '"];de hei:.l:P€,!, ':''''::--''n and ~·aucti. Ar9.hiG. ~_ J"l 1.°70
.,...:,.... ,., ~~l...+
I ", • • .. • • ' ::lor e
7.,0 ·~th i..or4.r: •
(
~5_c:'rtinr.- ~ct':,'e(m tT0~r1anian t!" ~o":'"'s <In.-:l :'aJ.estini.an c ('i:'"" .a.ndos in 1°70 included a
~o
1('-r B.;-' civil var in ~ro":'"'tr.I'"\"'f.'>'r. In T".<>r;p.' :n.n fi ':T!:.tin'" in .July 1/171 ,Jordarri.an troops
crCl::"!1Sc1 and diG-:--c:'rsrd t.housands of c cnr-andos frci"! thp.ir bases in Jorr:1an, vhcre
\00
~,~·,cv vcrc c0Y\s::'d('!"'?~ aso·c~ G:1t.i.'l l t :"::"eat to 'rinf ::U:'3s~i..n. !'ecal1:'Oc of t~:i.~ action
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(2~ a Pa a r, :1 (10....r r:::~ ...j.r.n c .".t\"1""~l bv th~ :;rVln~ aoar t of t~:n crust. af . bloc~7s,
P.
y 0 t~·~C'i,~m.l fo~t,~~, .-" • ~~.c:-::"Ye!' :~:, th0 ::-i r-:~ : t t l- 0 " thE:
,...
;-: ~· ·l t ,'38 t-b1t. +..::~ .., ·~o S~::" ~::>s C~(":'l.t ""r: rriLl i cnr of ~ . rs ~e-o. '''hllS f0T'~ing t;lO
tor: t he d. ~ 0 ':J :'St ~ ...~:..t rf Af~::_c~.. II ~ ht' ~a.~t ;'J~rl ea . ~j f t al n ey:teT"!.rl.~ SO'.~ t. t}1rC"ltr==
1'::'
::;t::io;,in, : cnva and 1'a.nzc,~:;.t.. fer ~ , 5(; km .
~c(mt at the T"lan;>.1d.l ul?nressicm the :led Sea is surr-ounde-t by the high-
l ands of the Arabian - }Tllb i a-:1 ~;l~ i "" lri. !.lcnr. both COasts mcunt.ai ns Darallcl the
sea, each 1·;1th a sbeep I'ace seawar-d and a e~ntler slcpe ' a1·ra:r from the 'tr ough,
, ~o~':ev(' r , as shewn on the r1S.~ the Danaki1. f)epres~ion lies thrcnp:h wher-e t1:e rift
vo.11e:v·s syteri passes, 'i'his is best descr-Ibed as I'o'l.l.ovs :
:=; t.,~H? s0uth-:·.,.~st t~v~ vo l cani,c !" e-C""~c~ of ?t~i C'- i G. 5.5 cr(1sf)r;n by a
nC'rthee.:3t-~~;"lr~ t..--=nrli n r r';.f t ··-b:i.ch 1 0 2.d fO into a 1o,,:',' t.r i.anzular' flat
J."n~ b0.:r'i"~'5n~ the ~0(1.s ,3 ~[-l on~Q~i.t(> t~~ SO·lt.~·,'ept(>r;) corl"!t:r of
"·c;,~·n. ' I'h ~ flat 1 ~!"' ~ 1_~ a unioue rr:at1Jrc in ..... :0 !"p r: Lor , ,,"1"0 , because
of ::ts nhv iop:~ :: ~hi(' f:X D1' c:s c:L0 :""1 ha s berm cal L d the "I'unne'l.'", It
r",~r-"'s i n' r, l':''rat i l):,,! f'~('):"'1 ~ ..., foet 'helr:,·! sea eve'l t(') l(,O~'feet above ,
It 1. ~ c~:v('rc~ h;-" J ava fJ. ('\,.!" <l!"1~ cnnta~_"s mmer-o»~ cra:'9rs; near the
coast a 'h~7j1 ;' ~ ,1UY'i:'.f ~ir. hi:':"E; r i ses t);Y'0U 1":': t.h0 .Lava sLl
-,
:-.,.,,., C~'l tr:w:'l r )'[ car I'r om tIe fi G.". 7'Grt of .:" s ~ab t....:arc s r.he · th iC'~ i an ~12.in-
I t i s Lev anti flat hot ann CMr:'t:.r unt il the display of 21 urLng mi.rR:E'S COYle to an
(',..,~ P.~ r! the- rr ,?l "~.se of t he 2t hi opi cm hip'hlaY'!cts r f T)C' .-::~ i~ began to shot: U:-:. Th::' s
. " t'1.~"':-2 r::a. z.on o~if.inatinr: f:,c~ central hi ':hlBnr1s,
(
~'.l
,.. ........ '! ,., ~ ' .. C'"T'"'... .,.
~J ._ • • ~ ~ I :" ...: • •
1-,..,.,..",;",1 f'
. .. .. ".1 - 11
J c:a:3t :-at ::..s "or :- c:' nc :::u a i on
r r c·:! the Urri,ted St.ate~, Israel and ';,'est Germany in order to suor-ess the Sritrean
insu.r::c!!c~' novcnerrc is r call y h'Jrtinf' the country. 'i'he exi.st.ance cf the ansur-gency
farc:' r:: aid is stater; in the follm-linp; manner:
In :i t.hi C'pi a , ~c:'cr :-l"ailr: Sclns de '-over!'!:rlrmt is \1 sir.r:' Arerican
i{r'!t' ':: (, r'\" and tr r- i r'f", al0n rr ~.;i .b l s r-a.:::1. i rl11 it rv a-lvi ser-s and
o,.:0. -=' t, :::er:1"n D C": i c e e::lli1:~"nt t c SU~TC8r; 0. r-ebel.i.on that h- s seen
Silrr.lCT:':1~ in :::.t~i(l~;iaI s Rp.Q ~;e:'.. nro....ri.nce of : ~ritret:. ni.nce 1.062.
'i'he ;:;thio::Jian Du'::llic y.nm·!s Li.t.t.Le 0:: tnis and even tne r.i :::heGt
ran~·:i:-l; l", S. officials in Ac!dlS Abab<:. ("1.0 not a r pear to be fnlLy
avar-e of the A...,~r:'\.c':..n LnvoLvcmerrt of the Sri t.r-ean insurrencJ'.
A r.2.1cul· t (?A no1.. i cy of accr-ecv ~"'..'~ J in fact, sur-r-ounded a series
of comr.Lt r.ter:t ..., ~o!!1ich net: provi.ce ~ t hi o,: i Ol ',,'i th · ~12. 'Iill.ion a year-
80 per cent .'} ,.] . t.:-:cric -::1 cd.d to ;.f~.·ica.l
AnotlwI' f'act.cr 'Hl:ich has ret.arcec t ne nrogress of Ethionia I s economy is,
cost of bo~h i~~orts and eA~0rts. ?ce2U~C of this ~thionin is very ~~io~s to
sr e t.he Canal onene d as soon as r-r-ac t i cabLc , '!'he ocerrinc of the Canal is as
:;; ~r,t at Lea s t is :")(:in~ c onr-cnsat.ed h~ 1 "' .... Arah f~iE'nd1> and the Soviet:. llnf.on to
....r.n
196\ . 7~ c: 10 61: a~re _ :;e :1 t ! !:C"f' (,x ~l:'~r.lp., rraVA tho::. ccu-rtr-v a souadr'on cf :<'-5 ~et.
")
a~rl. tho fornirn l"'_i~istcrs cf the t,:·m cC1l"'!tries vh i ch aPTecd teo1'ithrlraH traoI's
J;
i' .: r,m k lc i :- bcrrlcr , 'i':,rr>(> ve ars J?t<::'7', i!1 1.....67, the s i t-iati.cn of t!1P ?rench
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